PACER’S 33rd ANNUAL BENEFIT AND SILENT AUCTION
FEATURING CROSBY, STILLS & NASH
Saturday, May 2, 2015 – Minneapolis Convention Center
DONATION FORM – DUE: AS SOON AS POSSIBLE
(To insure your item is included in the Silent Auction Catalog)

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY:

DONOR (as it will appear in the catalog): _______________________________________________________

ITEM DESCRIPTION FOR CATALOG (Please be as specific as possible. Include any restrictions, expiration dates or sizes. PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT):

__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________ Expires:________________

YOUR ESTIMATED VALUE: $_____________ (We prefer items valued at $50.00 or more)

Whom Do We Thank? Please Print

NAME: ________________________________________________________________________________

COMPANY NAME: _______________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS: ________________________________________________________________________________

CITY: __________________________ STATE: _______ ZIP: __________________________

PHONE: (Day): __________________________ (Evening): __________________________

Email __________________________________________________________________________________

Contact person if different than donor: __________________________ Phone: __________________________

✓ ITEM DELIVERY. We are accepting items NOW

☐ I will deliver ☐ I will mail ☐ PACER to pick-up (Date ________________________)

✓ CERTIFICATES are necessary for service-oriented items.

☐ Certificate is enclosed ☐ Certificate will be sent ☐ PACER should make certificate

Thank you for supporting PACER. Please call us with any questions: (952) 838-9000. All donations become the property of PACER Center, Inc., a non-profit organization that helps children with any disability and their families.

For Auction Office
Date Received _________ Benefit Volunteer __________ Category Name __________ Category Number ________
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